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Finding Books
Search UP WorldCat to find books (and
other items) available from the Clark
Memorial Library collection, as well as
books you can borrow from other libraries.
After you check out
books, go to My Library
Account to renew
books and avoid fines!

For the topic “environmental effects of
acid rain,” enter 2-3 terms that describe
the main concepts of this topic:
Acid rain environment
Use the * symbol to search for
variations of a word.
environment* finds environment,
environments, environmental, etc.
For more search options, try the Advanced Search.

On the search results
screen, you can choose
to limit your search by:
 Author
 Format (e.g. book)
 Year
 Language
 and more

Books owned by
University of Portland will
be listed first

Choose a book title link to see if the item is available and where it is
located.
If the book is not in the Terrace Room Interim Library, choose Request
Item to have the book brought to the Terrace Room for you to pick up.

Wondering what the call number means? See the Call Numbers handout
for more help.

Books owned by Summit libraries
(30+ academic libraries in
Oregon & Washington) will be
listed after items owned by UP.

Choose a book title link,
then choose Request
Summit Item to request
the book using your
library barcode number.
Books usually arrive in
2-3 business days and
you will be notified to
pick them up at the
Terrace Room Interim
Library service desk.

UP WorldCat also includes items
owned by libraries worldwide, which
are identified as WorldCat Libraries.

WorldCat items may be requested
through Interlibrary Loan; allow at
least 7-10 days for items to arrive.
You will be notified to pick them up at
the Terrace Room Interim Library
service desk.

Need more help? Reference librarians and assistants are available to help you.
Email library@up.edu, use Library Chat, or call (503) 943-7788.

